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Myrtle Goodnough, Miss Delphine Hall
acting as hostess for the occasion.; Danc

rhurch' was made the occasion of a de-
lightful surprise last Friday afternoon
by her friends,,. She received a numberPYTHIANS OF STATE ELECT

auspices of. one of last year's extension
classes. with the. members of which the
Idea for production originated. The play
will not be given under the patronage,
ef the Drama league of which Mrs; Par-
sons is president-bu- t will" be a part of
the benefit fund program for the woman's
building rot the University "of Oregon.
Under the direction of Fergus Reddle, a
group of students at the college are now
rehearsing for the production of the play

Young Couple

Mrs! Groom, for a short time, left TorU
land on Saturday evening for San Fran
Cisco. Mr. Sells is still In the city, but
wilt return to San Francisco shortly to
sail' with Mrs. Beits on November 16. for
the Orient , During .their stay In Fort
land the visitors er extensively enter-
tained by old friends. " : c ' :

';.si;-A- - - -- A ;

Miss Anna Lee Miller was a luncheon
hostess on Wednesday in honor of Miss
Mary Dunne, whose marriage to James
H Hawley Jr. win be an event of Octo-
ber 22. Guests for the occasion Included
a- - group ot Chi Omega girls who were
college friends of Miss Dunne. - Those
present were Miss Dunne, Miss Nellie .

Reldt, Miss Agnes Bosler and Miss Mary
Casey. ; ..'- - ,' ,'

' , ": -
.

-

' . The marriage.' of Miss Mildred freue

of loving remembrances and expressions
ot congratulations. Mrs. Arrlngton has
twice tramped, the Multnomah trail dur- -
ins the past year., She is planning to
again make : this three 4 mile mountain
climb to ,the "near future. ;

;jt;f 7,.'s;; ". ,;, iSv;' ; "4?

Under7 the; auspices of the Knlchts of
Columbus, a benefit concert wilt be given
on the evening of October 21 at Cathe
dral halt Seventeenth and Couch streets,
for Joseph Provlnsal. blind pianist who
wui be 7 assisted by: local musicians.
Frederick W. Goodrich is In charge of
the musical program. - -

Miss Luclle Brown of Fossil. Or. is
spending a few days in the city, at the
noma oi her aunt Mrs. Lola' Bernard.
In the Cecelia "apartments. ; Miss Brown,
whose wedding will be an event of . the
near future, in Portland, has been much
entertained during her stay In the city.

Members of the American. Legion aux-
iliary are ? planning an elaborate Hal-
lowe'en party, and dance at ., Multnomah
hotel on the evening of October. II. The
anatr win be a benefit for the former
service men who are still In local hos-
pitals under treatment 1

Mrs. Carl Belts, who was a visitor In
the city from Shanghai, with her sister.
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at Eugene, and the Portland performance
will not. be glven.unUI later in the sea-
son. This is a part of the plan of the
university students which has been fos-
tered by them since before the war and
the rehearsals are now In progress un-

der the able direction of Mr. Reddle, who
Is head of the department of dramatic
interpretation at the university. . No def-
inite arrangements have been made tor
the time or the place of the performance
which will.be held In Portland, as the
extension class students haVer not yet be-

gun their, fall work on It here. ,' . '
- h .. - :. i

- An interesting event was the dancing
nartv Thursday evening at Masonto
temple, by the Rose City chapter. Order
of ' Eastern Star. Committee in charge
of arrangements included Mr." and Mrs.
M. K. Hedce. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mene- -
fee, Mr. and Mrs." ayde Evans. Dr, and
Mrar-- V. C. Birney and Mr. and' Mrs, H.
S. - Bennett Patronesses for the event
were Mrs. George W, Stapleton, Mrs.
Alexander Thompson, - Mrs. Pel I
Houston, Mrs. Sarah B. Guerin and Mrs.
George Harvey. , - , ' - -

Announcement - Is made of the en
gagement of Miss Naomi Wlest to Wll
ber E. Morrow.- - The weeding' will be
October 83 - and will be i quiet home
affair. Miss Alberta Cavender will be
maid of honor and Onhorn ' Morrow
will attend the bridegroom. Following
the ceremony 1U be an informal re-

ception. Miss Wlest is the. daughter,
of Dr. and Mrs. Sard. Wtfst. Mr. Mor-
row is the son of Mr. m l Mrs. Samuel
Morrow of this - city. Ho was gradu
ated from Stanford university and re
cently returned from rer.ce .overseas.

Mrs. ' R. C. McDaniel and daughter,
Miss Dorothy. Hunslker. have been vlsi
tors at the home of Mrs.
George Hartman for a short time. During
their absence from For liana mey aiso
visited in Walla Walla at - the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hunlxker. of that
nitv. They returned to Portland this
week. : - vir."- -

. . '
. - i

Mrs. George II. Laihberson is visiting
in Seattle at the home of her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Lamberson. i Mrs. Lamberson expects to
sail for Honolulu later in the season and
will spend the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry - G. Wilder. Mrs. .: John
Matheson of Fort Wrangel, Alaska, will
occupy the 'Lamberson residence tor the
winter. "

, ' .. ,

Much interest ial and musical
circles is manifest In the piano recital
which will be riven by. Dent Mowrey.
The recital i will; be given on Saturday
evening, November 1, instead of Monday
evening, as previously, announced. The
recital will take place in the ball room
of the Multnomah hoteu . -

Dr. and Mrs. Noble Wiley Jones, who
have been In Boise, Idaho, for a short
time, while Dr. Jones attended the1 meet-
ings of the Idaho State Medical associa
tion, were ueets of honor at an informal
party : for which Dr. and Mrs. James
L. Stewart" entertained. . v;
' Miss 'Louise Knight of this Ity is
visitor In Pendleton at the home of Miss
Mamie Vey. ,''

The eighty-sixt- h birthday of Mrs. Era
ily Arrlngton . of -- the1; New Christian

keep; looking young

, It's Easy K You Know Dr.:
; Edwards' Olive Tablets... :

:.).... i
(. r r' . , .

. ' The secret of keeping young b to feel
young to do this you must watch your
liver and bowels there's no need of
having a sallow complexiondark rings
urider your e7spimple--- a bilious
look in your; iace--d- ull eyes with no
eparkleA - Your doctor , will tell you
ninety per cent of all sickness comes
Irorn inactive bowels and liver. : .

Dr. Edwards, a well-know- n physician
in Ohio, perfected, a vegetable com-
pound mixed-wil- l olive oil td act on
the fiver and bowels, which he gave to
his patients for years.
- Dr. Edwards'-- Ohve Tablets, the sub-

stitute for calomel are gentle in their
actwn yet always effective. They bring
about that natural buoyancy which all
should enjoy by toning up the Hver and
clearing the-syste- of impurities. ;

Dr.Edwards'Oli ve Tablets are known
by theiridive color. ' 10c and 2S&;

; ' v : - . - Ad.
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Left to riflht Frank S. Grant, supreme representative; V. J. H. Oark,
; jrand vice chancellor of Oregon; Mrs., Bessie James, most excellent

chief, Orphla Temple Pythian Sisters; Mrs. Katie Linn, manager,' Or--

Multnomah Hotel
- Where Home Comforts Abound

Portland, Oregon
. Elegance and comfort combine to make
Joyable your stay at tbe Multnomah 600
cosy rooms, beautiful raessanine floor and
lobby,- and - superior service at reasonable
rates. Garage in connection.

ERIC V. HAUSER. President
A. B. CAMPBELL, Manager

ing formed the special feature of the
evening, after which refreshments were
seryed. t Patrons and 'patronesses for
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ooodnough. Mr? and. Mrs. .W. T. Wade,
Mr.' and Mrs. F. C. Thompson, Mrs. J.
Hillis, Mrs. W. Blumenschien. - The in
vited guests, mostly students from the
High School , of Commerce. s were . the
Misses Marlon Goodnough, Ogal Rhyne,
Margaret CaUan, Anna ' Westbrook,
Helen Chehak. Leona . Puymbroeck,
Treva ; Uptegrove, .: Natalie Mosorosky,
Clovena Larsen. Annette Maffet, Irene
McCabe. Gula Loveland, Lavlgna Colt,
Leah Rich. Lenore Wiltshire. Margaret
Thomas, Gladys Roley.' Gladys Johnson,
LHab Brown. Doris sumenin. jaaunne
Welch. Bertha Damaln, LIUlan, Grassel.
Agnes Borsch and Barbara Braund, ana
the Messrs. Alfred " Amacher, Clarence
Bahr, ; Eldred . StrtnghanC ; Joe ": Derlng,
William Munger. Lawrence t AMniua,
Robert Masters, Alt "Johnson, Paul J,
Gratton, Evans Van Buren, Henry Bas-Ua- n,

, Herbert Penson, MSwpIl f Grider.
Martin Paulback, William Fehse, Arland
Rutherford and Robert .Duncan. ' - '

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. HoUUter celebrated
their golden - wedding anniversary ; at
their'-home- .' 1078 East. ForUeth street.
September SOi Two daiwnters, one son,

'six grandchildren and one great-grandchi- ld,

and also many friends . caUed to
present congratulations. Among ine
number were Mr. and Mrs. En R. Bradley
from Hood River, old friends who naa
attended the silver wedding 'anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs- - Holllster. as-we- ll as the
golden wedding of " Mrs. HolUsters
father and" mother. - Mr. and Mrs. Hoi-list- er

'ere presented whh numerous
presents from their friends and' neigh-
bors. ; After a. program : refreshments
were served,' r.nd the rest' of the evening
was spentin. singing old songs. "

'

Members of the women's card club ot
the Elks' lodge held their annual elec-
tion of officers at the Elks' club rooms
on Thursday" afternoon. "Mrs.-iL- . .A.
Bailey was elected' president t Mrs, O.
Dickinson, secretary ; and Mrs. W. G.
Hogge, treasurer. Five hundred wag
played and honors fell - to Mrs. L. ' B.
Cahill and Mrs. Hugh Knlpe. At this
week's ' meeting this afternoon, Mrs.
W. E. : Jackson will be hostess and
bridge "will be played. - ,

.;.'. - i :,if'f''S
Miss. Sara Blanche Wrenn sailed - on

Sunday from Seattle for Tokyo. Japan,
where she is .to take a position on the
Trans-Pacifi- c, a trade magazine owned
by American Interests. Miss Wrenn has
spent the past two years in Washington,
D. C, New York and in New England,
first as private secretary to Congress-
man McArthur and. later doing war
work as . special investigator ..for the
bureau of labor. ,

; ,
Miss Anne Shannon Monroe was enter

tained at luncheon at Forest ball Tues
day - by ' Miss ' Genevieve Thompson.
Guests included Mrs. Edwin Seely Par-
sons, Mrs. Harry Beal Torrey, Mrs.
George T. Gerllnger. Mrs. Folger John
son, Mrs; Donald Spencer, Miss Eleanor
Glle, Miss Gladys Bowen, and Miss
Monroe.

Miss Marie J. Seiffert became the bride
of Fred W. Bjork Saturday morning,
October 4. The ceremony took place at
the Church of the Blessed Sacrament.
The Rev. Father Black officiated. ! The
attendants were Miss Ruth Bjork and
John Seiffert Mr., and Mrs. Bjork will
make their home in Portland. $

The first card party of the season for
the benefit of St Stephens Altar society
will be given at the home of Father
Waltt 1217 East Salmon street, Thurs-
day afternoon. Refreshments will be
served, and the committee extends i

invitation to all friends of the organisa
tion. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Ross Dickson were
dinner hosts on Tuesday evening, honor-
ing Francis X. Arena. Guests for. the
occasion included ' Mr. ' and Mrs. Otto
Wedemeyer. Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. David Beasly
Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Bcott,
Mrs. M. E. Moule and Ross Fargo.

, Mr. and 'Mrs. L Grossmayer of Lead- -
vllle. Colo., have come to Portland to
make their home and have taken a house
at 1067 Hancock street Mr. and Mrs.
Groesmayer are tire parents of Phillip
Grossmayer of this city and of Mrs.
Litt Hoffman. -

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rood were de-
lightfully surprised on Monday evening
at their home on Lincoln street on the
occasion of their twenty-fift- h wedding
anniversary. About 20 of ' their old
friends called and a delightful evening
was spent

Mrs. Phillip Gevurts has returned
to Portland after spending five months
In the East visiting friends and rela
tives. On her return she stopped at
Banff, Lake Louise and other points of
Interest along the way. . ,

Mrs Faye Huntington .sang Wed
nesday at the special assembly at Hill
Military academy. A group of the best
known operatic selections , and a few
ballads made up the interesting pro
gram. . ;, .

Mrs. Ben H. Sheldon has been a visitor
In the city for a few days at the home
of Mrs. Jesse Remick, returning to her
home the latter art of the week. ; ;

Mr. and Mrs." George Jeffery and Mrs.
Jeffery's sister from Iowa motored down
to Salem for the past week and; spent
the day with friends in that city.

. ... . w -
'Mrs. "D. Frlely and' son and "daughter

of Copenhagen, who have come to this
country to make their home, are stop-
ping at the Hotel Portland. ' ' ? ' '

Miss Leone Webber of San Francisco
is the guest for two weeks of her sister,
Mrs. ' - L. ' ' "M. Miller; Z25 Multnomah
street ( . . .
.. . . . - - ' '

The Portland women who were in Cor-iall- is

attending the convention of the
Oregon- - - Federation - of Women's dubs

u
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House Warming
Held qh Monday
At Rood Home

and Mrs. William A. Rood weraMil. on Monday evening: at their
new' bungalow home on East Flfty.third
street on ' the occasion of their silver
wedding- - anniversary. Colbrfnt autumn
leaves were placed abmit the rooms for

'11m event and JMr. and Mrs. Hood were
delightfully surprised by the callers, who
wm for themost part old friends from
different parts of, the cltjy who came
to offer their good- - wishes.

Ices and weddlnff cakes were dalntly
served, by . Mlesv Marjorie Rood and
Master John Rood. - The xuwrts for the
emilng" Included Mr. and Mrs.Wr B.
BcUiune. Mr, and Mm. J. Eracher, Miss
tiara Bracher, Mrs, V. Brown, Mr. and
Mc.Charles Cleland, Mrs. F, C Clark,
Mr, and Mrs. W. IL Markcll, Dr. and
llrwi'A.-1m- -. Hutchisons Mr. and Mrs.
eV'hft Tucker, Mrs- - I. T. Woodruff, Rev.
and Mrs. Charles Phipps, E. W. Grieviah
Mr.nd Mrs, 0. W. Frazler, Mrs. Green,

, Mrs. E. O. Ford, Mr. and Mrs. James
HotcMnaon, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Whea- -

K ' Palmer Miss Beatrice Palmer. Mrs.
MB. A; Rockwells Miss Maris-- Rockwell.
Mrs. a f Fruihfr, ' Otto. Frulht, Mrs.
M. George,. Mrs.' A. E. Wellington, Mrs.

"
M A, Lyon, Mr. and Mrs, R. Delch,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs.
M.s.Smlth.jMf. and Mrs. H. Starrett
Mr. and Mrs. 1 K. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
T M. Iceland, Mr. and Mr. O. Reynolds,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wright. Mr. and
Mis, Oeorg Weiss, Mrs. A. Worth, Mr.
and Mrs. I-- Hewitt, Mr, .and Mrs.
H. Lomax. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mac--
(tueen; Miss Jean Imogen Maoqueen, Mr.
and Mrs. ; M. Cowan and Miss Viola

' Charleson.- -
. ,

Portland : friends of Mrs, Fred A.
. Jacobs and daughter, Elizabeth, greatly

regret 'their departure on Wednesday
evening for San Francisco, as they do
not expect to return again to Portland to
make their home. - Mrs. Jacobs and her
daughter will visit Berkeley for a short

, time, where Frederick; Alva Jacobs is
attending the University of California.

.After December 1 they expect to go to
San Diego, whhre they will be guests at
the home, of Mrs. Jacobs parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gustavus Henry. ' The mar-
riage of Miss Jacobs and Dr. William
Reginald Jackson of Kansas City will
he an event of early December at San
Diego, after which they will go to Kan-sa- s

City to make their home. Since the
.. announcement of their engagement. Miss

Jacobs has been much entertained by
her many friends in Portland On Mo-

nday evening they were dinner guests at
the borne of Mrs. J. B. Montgomery,
after which the party enjoyed the per-
formance at the Orpheum.

" '' ' ' ".'v";' .' Mrs:" Benjamin F. Weaver was hostess
for a smart luncheon and bridge party
on Wednesday at the Multnomah hotel
where she makes her home Luncheon
was served in the gold room at a table
decked with a lovely centerpiece of pink
cosmos and graceful fernery. Dainty place
cards marked the places for 18 guests.
Following the luncheon the company
enjoyed ' game of bridge In Mrs., Wea-
ver's apartments in the hotel. Quests
for the occasion included Mrs, Orange
M. Clark, Mrs. William McBride, Mrs.
J. C. Costello,,Mra, C. Lewis Mead, Mrs.

, unariea i. aoau. Mrs. racivimey jncneii,
M rs. Vora . Pfuffer, Mrs.. M. . J De La- -
hunt,. Mrs. Phillip Blumauer, -- Mrs. Wll- -.

liam Gadsby. Mrs. Katherine Daly Mrs.
T. C. Warnerv .Mrs. B. J. Raeder,' Mrs.
R,U. Inman, Mrs. E. H. Miller and Mrs.
Frank S. Barne

' The Junior members of . the Irvlngton
club had . their i second dancing party
at ths club, rooms Friday ' evening.
Mrs. J. L. "Bowman-- , with a committee
of . ladles,, - was in .charge ,f the. so-
cial affairs for. the month. In addition
to the. children's party on Friday night,
the following Friday evening; (here wfll
be an informal danclntr party for the
centor members and on the gist, Hallow-
e'ens night, there will be a Hallowe'en
party for the senior members, and the
following night. November 1, there will
he a Hallowe'en party for the little tots.
The committee in charge includes Mrs.

' J. L. Bowman, Mrs. J. B. Ettlnger, Mrs.
O. N. Versteeg, Mrs. V. C. Felter and
Mrs. F, M. Case. -

Miss Alma S. Haines, bride-ele- ct of
; Joseph , Lindsay McAllister, and Mrs.

, Harold James Dorothea Wagner)
shared honors on Wednesday at an in-

formal" tea at the home of the Misses
Grace Mackensie and Jessie McLean in
Irvlngton. About 45 guests called dur-
ing the tea hours and a delightful af-
ternoon was spent" Presldhtg at the tea
table, which was centered with lovely
fall blossoms, artistically arranged, were
Mrs. Edwin Seely Parsons and Mrs. M,
'A. Newell. , M p. v- .: a

v "',;. '

.Many reservations by1 persons proml- -'

"mnt socially and musically have al-
ready been made for the Dent Mowrey
recital. Xwhteh "will take 'place Saturday,
November .; 1, In the Multnomah hotel
ball ropra.1 ",."1"-.'- - ' JW '

. - fi i -

Mrs, Delia Hahn Gearin was hos--
teas at an informal supper party Sun
day evening at ner. noma. . adoui is
friends were asked in for the occasion.
'

Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Wilbur will leave
Portland Sunday for Southern Califor-
nia.' where they will spend a month.

Calvin Helllg is a . guest at the New
' Ambassador hotely Atlantic City.

We are enabled to furnish you

1. the exact thing desired in rare

rtental 3RuaJ

St a having
. because "of our long expert- -'

' ence, creditable standing, in the
' v ' ' run mar ket.

a larxe- - capital

employe4 ; and ,

our policy of
importlrtK - di- -'

rect to save
- the- - profits of

many : middie- -

men..
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Larzett Oriental Rug Dealer .
- la tio Worthweat ; ;t

Met at
Gpllege;Wedded

. " .", ' : '
Oct. U. One of 'theROSKBURO, ot the season was

solemnised Tuesday evening ?atthe
beautiful country home of Mr. and Mrs,
I B.' Skinner, known as the Bdlygenge
Lodge, when Walter S. Fisher and Miss
Ethel Topze were united in marriage by
Iter. J. C Spencer of the Methodist
Episcopal church. Both young ' people
were students of the University of Ore
goii, and the wedding followed college
romance. ' Mr. Fisher was a member of
the class of 1913 while hi bride was
of the J915 class. Mr.5 Fisher fws a
mcrofcer of the Phi Delta Gamma fra-
ternity, and his bride a member of the
Chi Omega sorority,- -

. Kdlygene Lodge .was beaultfully dec-

orated for the occasion. , Marigolds, and
masses of green eboughs adorned th
large .rooms, and an aisle formed I of
pillars of green and surmounted . with
bouquets of yellow" and alternated with
Utl candlesticks, led from the stairway
to the bowr under which the bridal
couple stood. The bride wa given in
marriage by O. P. Coshow. Her bridea-mai- d'

was Miss Dale. Coshow. Acting
as best man was Leon McClintock. The
bride was gowned in whiu tulle over
sUver cloth, with a misty white veil
surmounted by orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of white roses. The
bridesmaid wore yellow jtulle over satin
and a picture hat to match,"' Mrs. A, K.
Orcutt ' sang Cadman's "At Dawning,"
and Mrs. C. ,a Helnllne played the wed-
ding march.' A reception was held Im-

mediately - following the ceremony, to
which J00' uests were Invited. Mr.
Fisher Is one of the prominent young
business men of 'the city, having been
engaged In newspaper work since leav-
ing college. He has been city editor
of the Roseburg Review for the past
three years. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Fisher of Roseburg. Mrs.
Fisher is the only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter L. Toose of McMlnnville,
Oregon. She has taught in the Rose-
burg schools for the past two years.
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will reside in Rose-
burg.' "

The marriage of . Mlss Sadie Noyes
and Leigh S. Bennett was solemnised
on Friday evening at the home oi the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.- - L. 'A,
Noyes, on North Twenty-secon- d street.
The service was read by the Rev." Levi
Johnson of the First Presbyterian church
in the presence of about 150 friends and
relatives of the bridal couple.
. The bride was charming in her gown
of lovely white satin, cut entrain and em
bellished with artistic designing in pearl
beads and fashioned with Lyons lace on
the bodice and skirt The bridal" bouquet
was .of Bride roses and bouvardla with
dainty Cecil Brunner buds --tied witls
filmy tulle streamers in shbwe effect.

- The bridal music was played by Miss
Janet House," and little Prlscllla "House,
gowned in a fluffy frock of white net
over pink satin, ted the bridal proces-
sion carrying a charming old fashioned
bouquet with a stiff trill of lace from
which fell tiny Pink rosebuds tied in
tulle. Miss Velma, Wilkinson of Hood
River was bridesmaid and Was smartly
gowned in' pink net over' cloth of silver.
Her flowers were Ophelia rosebuds.
- Ralph Bennett, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

Following the ceremony an , informal
reception was held, after which the wed-
ding collation was, served. Assisting
about i the rooms were Mrs. Allen P.
Noyes and Miss Ktta Bailey. Presiding
In the dining room were Mrs. William
House and Mrs. H. R. Roberts, who cut
the ices and presided at the coffee urn.
Assisting them in serving were the
Misses Mabel Weed, Hasel Robb and
Edla Wallin. .

Following the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Bennett left for a brief wedding trip.
after which they will return to Hood
River, where they will make their home.

The wedding of Miss Alleen Oehr and
William George Williams was an event
of Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. Richard Elmer Gehr. The
service was read In the presence of rela
tives and a few infimate friends. The
bride was attired In a gown of white
georgette and carried a shower bouquet
of orchids and white roses. Her veil,
which was fastened with orange blos
soms, was of rare old lace and has been
In the family since colonial dava Th
bride was attended by her sister. Pene
lope, who wag;, attractive in pink tulle
with silver Mace and . carried Ophelia
roses. Frank Clark, a fraternity brother
of the bridegroom, was best, man. The
Rev. Boudinot Seeley officiated. The
house was beautifully decorated with
autumn flowers, yellow chrysanthemums
predominating. Presiding In the dining
room were Mrs. Willis Magulre and Miss
Mary Williams, assisted by Mrs. Floyd
Allen. Mrs. Edward Paulsen. Miss Janet
Stirling: 'Miss ' Mary Luctle Cook. Mm.
Ardelk CfHanlon and Mrs. Carlos Close.

.Thehrlde, who is a charming girt at
tended' the University of .Oregon, where
she was a popular member of Gamma
Phi i Beta sorority. Mr. Williams Is a
graduate of O. A. C. and .has recently
returned from France, where" he served
sixteen months with the 20th cnrlnwn
The young couple will make their home
in, Portland. r

..
Sixty members of the Women's society

of the White Temple were deiiehtfuilv
entertained at a Halloween nartvWednesday at the home --of Mrs. O. P.
M. Jamison. Assisting hostesses . in-
cluded Mrs. W. O. Stiles. Mrs. M. L.
Hard wick. Mrs. W. H. Siegaer, Mrs.
H-- D. Gates. A dainty luncheon was
served at 1 o'clock. The rooms Were
artistically decorated In keeping I with
Halloween, with autumn leaves and fa.vers. The color scheme was orange
hnd black, with witches and owls prom-
inently displayed, and the rooms werelighted with candles, with oranae shadedlights-- Mrs. A. W. Claxon; soprano, gave
three numbers, which were much t en-
joyed. Mrs. Ktt. Hynson accompanied
ner ana Mrs. wuiiam E. Hopkins gave
a reading entitled. An Old Fashioned
Medley." ,

V. A pretty home wedding on Tuesday
was that of Mips Dorothy St Marie,
daughter of Mrs. , B. Stt Marie, of M
East Eighteenth street north, and P.rF.
uernm. - lormerly a : lieutenant in thespruce division. George St, Marie brother or the bride, was best man and Miss
Alice Armstrong of 22 East Sixteenth
street south war bridesmaid. : Tha
ice was read by the Rev. Father M,--

mee of St. Francis cathedral and they
left ' on an extended honeymoon 'trip
around the Sound and British Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs.- - Derham will make their
noma in jseatue. wash. ,

y Josephine County socletv.. mm,
prising former residents of. that county
who now reside Portland, will meetSaturday evening in .the
of the Hotel Portland. . -

- One of the enjoyable social events ofthe early season was the surprise party
given at the Kenton "club house. Satur-
day,. October 11, in honor of, the elgh-teent- hv

birthday - anniversary - of Miss

phia Temple.

The Grand Lodge, Knights of Pythias,
terminated its ; session last week in
Portland. The session was one of the
most, successful ever held In Portland.

Frank S. Grant past grand chancel-
lor, waa elected supreme representa-
tive. - Hf is a. well known attorney, in
this city and a member of Ivanhoe
lodge, K. of P.i . r i

W. J. H. Clark, elected as the grand
vice chancellor - of : Oregon, Is a well

shared with- - other delegates in' the
elaborate reception given Monday night
in the Cervallls clubhouse. The recep-
tion committee wkaOieaded by Mrs. J. O.
Wilson. " The clubroorns were decorated
in zinnlas and the table .was presided
oyer by attractively gowned young
matrons; Mrs., Mary0 Fawcett dean of
women at O. A. C-- . presided at the
coffee urn. ' Assisting about " the rooms
were Mrs. , A. J. Johnson, Mrs. P. H.
Huston, 'Mrs. N. T. Johnson, Mrs. C.
Fulton, .Mrs.. Dick Kiger.vMrs. Jensen,
Dean Milam,,, Mrs. Kidder, Mrs. Fred
Fischer. MrsAN-- i R, . Moore. 'Mrs. , Dear-
born, Mrs. Berchtold, ; Mrs-.- A. , Elgin,
Mrs. Harper, Mrs. Joseph Smith. Mrs.
Klser , and Mrs. Appleman. Mrs. Arthur
Clark .and i Mrs. A. ' R, .Bouquet- - were
stationed at the head of the table.. In
the receiving line vers Mrs. W. J, Kerr,
wife of - President - Kerr. Mrs. v B. V.
Skelton. Mrs. C H.' Castner of- - Hood
River. Miss Mattie Beatty of Salem,
Mra CoUins Elklns of Prinevllle. Jdrs.
F. EL Buchanan-of- " McMlnnville, Mrs.
William, Bell of. Pendleton, Mrs. Ida
Callahan of Corvallis, Mrs. W. T. John-
son, Mrs M. Lee," Mrs. L. F. Wilson and
Mrs. " W. . Malpne.. Little j'lTdnr McCoy
danced an artistic solo dance and Miss
Isabelle-Stee- le Played-- violin -- lelMHnnn
Miss Blanche Hammersangj- - :The music
and .all the .details- - were, most attract--

Hospitality to all
is the atmosphere, of this hotel.,

i Royalty, men in high office, famous
: . writers and actors, pass under our

roof, but receive no better service
than any citizen of Portland. "

We invite you to dine here any
A night, and test the quality of our

service.,

, Business Men's Sunday Dinner
Lunch Table d'Hote

Skipton and Lloyd Jacob Cretser was
quietly --solemnised at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.J. W.
Booth, 683 East Twentieth ; north.
Wednesday morning. . The service was
read in the presence of the immediate,
families only by the Rev. J. J. Staub,

Mrs. J. A. Veness and Mrs. Jerry
Newman left Portland for a short stay
at Win lock. Wash. They returned to
the city on Saturday.

, 4

- Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Metsger have taken
apartments in the Stelwyn for the win-
ter months. -
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SUMMER RESORT
Its Hoar ammtata naott to ho Mat. Mi
lata trail, tots tnae, elaar etiaasM, food fias.
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lrftBStea Oartc. rkoo Baat IIA.
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Elmore Hotel
Pndar Hew Owser ."..',"

ROCKAWAY, 0RE00R

Bt Hotal ea the TStaBMok Baaeaa. arwl?
fnraUbad. foil vfov af oeaasfma ooaty
room. eseaDeet tohle, ea S. P. vTQlaeok
Boa and State fcUbwar. Ahe feralabol
cottasce. Good flafaiDS is aU the lakaa tad
tha surf. Opea aii tbe year. 1 taoirva.
tkaa s4 lnlomatlea wrK to

4. 4. KRESS, Reaewey, Or.

MT. HOOD LODGE

CLOUD CAP INN

"VREOON'S most cento ' resorts.
mKtid resDectlToir 2SOV and

000 feet up. the slop of JMt. Hood.
Take aato, stage or train via Hood
River and Parkdale. Com and rest,
and play, for reservations addreas
Homer - A. Boxers, farkdala. or.
Telephone - tiood - Klrer svxcbang :

Udell S14. : ' -

Journal Want Ads Bring Result?
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known automobile man of Portland
and .member of Ivanhoe lodge ; master
of ceremonies . in Abd-uh- l. Atef tern'
pie, D. O. 1C K.. and a- - Knight of
Pythias since 1912. - . .

-
Mrs.? Bessie James.' worthy chief of

Orphia. temple, Pythian temple of Port'
land, was assisted by Mrs; Katie Linn.
manager of the temple, in entertaining
the officers and delegates of the Grand
Temple, meeting at the same time
the Grand Lodge, K. of P.

ively, arranged and the evening was a
brilliant social success, reflecting credit
on the hostesses.

Miss Elizabeth Fox, dean at the Uni
verslty of Oregon, waa honored at a
large reception on Saturday evening at
the Osburn hotel In Eugene. More than
200 guests were hidden for the occasion
by President and Mrs. P. L. Campbell
of the university,, who received with the
honor guest The affair was most In-

formal and a number of the young wom-
en of the school assisted about the din-
ing room, where refreshments ..were
served. '. -

Miss Fannette Faveluke was hostess
for a delightful surprise party on Sun-
day evening.: at her residence In honor
of her sisters, Jeannette and Freda, for
their birthday-- anniversary. The even-
ing was spent Informally, l

Mr. aYid Mrs. : Clarence N. Ellery an-
nounce, the : birth of a son. The little
chap will be - named James Danforth
EHery. Mrs.' Ellery was. .before her
marriages- Miss Luclle Starks.

Of interest to Portland folk is the an-
nouncement that a play written by "Mrs.
Edwin: Sealy Parsons and entitled "Real
Things' j will-b- produced: in Portland
sometime tin, the mear-futur- e under; the
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: Hudson Seal, FrencK Seal,
Marmot and
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, trimni ed ,with , Squirrel and Skunk
collars and . cuffs,

a completed but of my shop These
a garments' 'are a harmonious combi- -
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llieRamer Hotel
. In Om, heart .or Portland;, has tha
hest ot aoeommodstions to offer ts
ths travsler who Is tooklnr (or
tn odium-price- d HOTU ot ther tran
stent or permanent. Liocatad one
block from the main postotftoo. Car
terries to all parts of too city un
excelled. Also eonrsnient to aU
depots, ' - l..-.- :

MS Worth !xth Street BSwy. SS

RELIANCE ML HOOD AUTO STA8ES
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Oarate Auto Oe Ine.. i. U a. Baaad. rm
Utl. Pboaca K. 1SS. B. 14th sal
Broedwir. "Make reewstiene Is sdvsnee."
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141 BROADWAY. Vr; 340 ALDER

Southwest Corner of Broadway and Alder


